
1. When I look at life
from a place of beauty
all of the darkness that is around me
fades away—fades away, fades away
2. When I let go of fear and only love truly
my vision is brightened and I can see clearly
see the way—see the way, know the way
chorus: Please, I offer you
take my hand, let’s gather everyone
we’re family after all, after all—before all, after all 
3. When we count our blessings
instead of our sorrows
we have another outlook, for all our tomorrows
peaceful heart—peaceful heart, grateful heart
4. Now I turn around
and take a look inside me
I come face to face, and see the beauty
see the beauty—love the beauty, love the me
5. I see the human—and I see the Divine
loving the whole, I let my light shine
in the darkness, through the darkness, 
I shine my light
chorus: Please, I offer you
take my hand, let’s gather everyone
we’re family after all
after all—before all, after all
Back to first verse...  ©Copperwoman 12/03

2.  Have I learned 
what they’ve come to teach?
I think so, I think so
Are answers within my reach?I think so
Every test is only a lesson, With a message
What a blessing
Giving thanks, for all that comes our way —
today
Giving thanks, for all that came our way —
yesterday
Giving thanks & praise, Giving thanks & praise
Listening—that’s the start
How to be still enough to hear the heart
The voice that is there to guide our way
—today
The voice that was there to guide our way
—yesterday
Giving thanks & praise, Giving thanks & praise
The guidance is within, the stillness all ways
I’m setting aside, my stubborn ways to know 
truth—it will set us free (fade) ©CW 

3. I release what I don’t need any more
I release what I don’t need any more 
chorus: Let it fall away, fall away, fall away 
fall away, fall away (2x)
2. Came for a reason, now it can go (2x)
3. My cells are changing with my every breath (2x)
4. My cells are changing with in my breast (2x)
5. I give thanks for this gift brought
to my door 
6. It brought me the work, I came here for
End: And what is left after it falls away?
My center, my core, my service to the divine
© 5/04 

4. Send you love, surround you in light
open my heart, send you love. (4x)
1. Every day we have the opportunity
To open our hearts and feel
the love and the unity
You are my brothers, my sisters
and I am yours
Can you hear me when I tell you
that the time is now?
Send you love, surround you in light... (4x) 
2. When we truly understand  
what forgiveness is
We will recognize each other
as precious gifts
Look in the mirror, heal the past,
Let’s set our souls free
It’s only a matter of changing
the way we perceive.
Send you love, surround you in light... (4x) 
my heart, sends you love... (4x) 
open my heart send you love...   Cw 8.07

5. Oh bone marrow, make white blood cells
Oh bone marrow, make me strong
Oh bone marrow, make white blood cells,
Make white blood cells all day (night) long
©CW 10/04

6. They’re Gonna Radiate Me
They’re gonna radiate me
I’m radiant, I’m radiant
2. Kill off the bad cells,  
bounce off the good cells (2x) I’m Radiant
3. This is healing me (2x)  I’m Radiant   
©CW 3/05
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7. I don’t need anything
but a drink of water (2x)
thank you thank you thank you
for the  water (repeat) ©CW

8. Bless this food I put into my body
to nourish me healthy and strong.
2. I give thanks for this food and this day 
and this life and for all that comes my way.
© Copperwoman 1.08

9. Grow, grown beyond
where we are today, dwelling in the  
perfection of the now  ©CW 2.06

10. Hold wholeness holy
Surrender into the Divine within (2x)
Drink deeply from the well
It nourishes and sustains (2x)
Love all that you are, Love all that you are
Love all that you are
This heals everything, This heals everything.
© Copperwoman 11.06 (For Shekhinah)

11. I am whole, I am happy
I am healthy, totally (2x)
chorus: I am love, you are love, we are free
2. I receive abundance overflowing, totally
3. Life is good, living is fun...I am worthy
4. I allow all good things into my being
5. Powerful, purposeful, I have value
6. I am woman, I am strong, I am juicy
7. I am whole, I am happy, I am healthy  
© Copperwoman 3.07

12. Thank you for guiding me, 
lovingly to my destiny
Thank you for teaching me 
to trust in the mystery.
1. I am here to serve you, 
just let me know what you want me to do
I am here to serve you—show me the way.
2. Remind me to let go, 
I know ya got the details covered
Remind me to let go, 
I know you show me the way.
3. When I’m in a hurry, 
thinkin I need to be somewhere else
Slow me down and help me, 
be right here right now. © CW 12.07

13.  Some day, I’ll be all that I can be 
I can be, I can be, I can be 
Some day I’ll be all that I can be 
But for now, I’m just gonna be myself 
Be myself, be myself, be myself ©Cw 2007

14.  Thank you Goddess
for letting me know
that God is Mother and Father.
Of course, we need the balance
between the mother and father. ©CW 5.06
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